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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
I IN the Legislative Council yesterday, tile

Speaker was again considf'rably behind
time, and, as on the previous day, kept the
House waiting his arrival
The preliminary notices of motion having been given (for the detail of which we
refer to our report), Mr. Cowie presented
a petition from the Town Council of Geelong for an appropriation of a moiety of
the Land Fund, for the improvement of that
town.
The ordE'J's of the day (the second reading of the CU3toms Bill and the Estimltes)
were postponed.
Mr. Fawkner put a question to the '
GoveIDment respecting a case of impounding at Colac, to which the SurveyorGeneral replied, or professed to reply,
for · Mr. Fawkner said that it was not a
r eply, arid that lie should require to put
the question again. He wished a "yea I,
or a "nay" to his question; whereupon a .
" nay" was tendered, and admitted to pass
as a proper answer. Another question
put by the honorable gentleman respecting '
some discrepancies in former financial returns was replied to by *e AuditorGeneral, who gave a ludd explanation of
the discrepancies referred to, and obviated
any suspicions which they were calcwlated
to excite.
On t.he mo tion of Mr. Franci., Mur phy,
the HOUs e went into committee to consider
a propos3d appropriation of £6000 to the
Denominational School Board. A discussion 611SUE>d of a 'ver y unsatisfactory character, and leading to a till more unsatisfactory result. 'The AuditorMGeneral proposed to give £10,000 to both the Denominational and National Boa.rds, while Mr.
Haines proposed to limit the grant exclusively to the Denominational Board, con. ceh'ing that the claim for the National
Board had been brought forward without
previous notiee, and consequently in violation of the standing orders of the House.
TheChdrman a, aured the hon. memher
that the proceeding was perfectly in order,
but his a surance was recei veu. with marked
symptoms of scepticism on the part of the
House as to the Chairman's fitness to pro.
nounce a decision either way. The amend.
ment of Mr. Haines was carried.
A. mcdon, I)ubmittf.d by tbe sllme gr.ntlemllD, foJ'

l

returns reiative to the Crown lands, was
agreed to; a nd the business finished off
with the reading of the amended L oyal
Address, which, although an improvement
upon its elder brother, is still a very
faulty and clumsily constructed docum ent.
We should still be inclined to say, " Send
back the Address," if we had any hope that
a more statesman-like paper would be
produced.
The af1lernoon was very h ot, and the
House moved very heavily along with its
We observed two nominee
business.
members enjoying a comfortable n ap during the educ~tiQnal debate. One of them
takes his 8ie~ta regularly OIl the " Treasury Benche~" (as they begin to be desig, nated) ; and the oth er, having popped
down beside him yesterday, caught the
inf~ction. Seeing that Government h as
. taken the trouble to provide a Council
Dormitory elsewhere, it is really unseemly
and undignified for h onorable gent Iernen
to close their eYf?s t? th e pr oprieties reqUired by the situation which they occupy.

runda plloed .t tbe a18pooal 01 tbo Denoml.atlonal
Sobool Board, and praylDS tb,t \h... fund. might be
dl.trlb.led for tbe r~ture In Icoordon.e "Ib lb.
Decessities of et.Oh dcnomhl&tton, lrretpeotlve of thoir
numbers.
The bon. gentlema~ (Mr. PARKilR) alIa moved
the Ittlpe"l sion of the atau4.lng ordera, in ordet' to admit
of his mOYing tb>t tbe petit.1on be re.d "I tbo table.
After a abort d.lseu..lon, in wblob Mr. Halnes, Mr.
Fawkner. and other hoD.. gentlemen 0ppOAed. the m.o..
tlon, IIIr. Parter "l\hdr." It, and tbe polltlon accord.
ingly ,... not re&d at tbe table.
On tb. motIon of IIIr. F.lllurphy, Ibe Couooll \h ••
.....t Into oommittee of Ike who-Ie bo""e, Mr. Snod$rau
In the oba.rr, "hea
Mr. POHl.MAN moved tl:at au Idd~u be pre.ented
to HI. ExoeUenoy tbe Lloutenant_Gov.rnor, praying
tbat HI. Ex,.lIency will bo pl. ... ed to place on tbe
Supplem&nta.ry Estimates for the present yea.r the lum
of SOOOl •• to be placed at the dl.polal of the Denominallonal Sobool Board for the I·urpose of meeting
Qertain urgent ola.ima which the Board are unable h
meet frsm want of fllnds.
The bon. ,ent!8!Da.n
p,ooeeded to explMn
lb. Jinanclal posllioB
of the
Denominational So~ool
Bosrd,
ana

thI.a without h\Vlns any sympl\hy wltb \htm Ia "reU-

glo .. point ohi..... nor did he, In bearlur tbIa testlmlmJ
to Ih. W.sl.y ..... "lib to derogata trom what bad ....n
done by other denomlnatlona allO for \he 0. . . . of edo.
oatlon. Be.wlahed, bowev.r, to Impr... npon the Ho_
that bavlnl adopted tbe prInoiple of Ibe oe.ono hitherto,
It might oanol iii-will If they were to departo trom that
prlnolple who> tbey w.r. aboat to alter the whole
ay.Iemof eduoallolllatbecaloDY. H ...... lIOt prepared
to .nler Into any detail upon tb. I1lbjeet, a. he had not
'.'n tbe Rope" of tbe De.omlnatlonal Board until "
f... mlnules ago. and ho bId not Iten Ill. peUU..
wblcb tb. bon. geqllallloa (Mr. Park.r) bad pre.ellted.
He ft' not, therefore, flrepared with any miDute
statoment of detail r.'atl •• to the propooitious of tho
N"t'o.1I Boa, d, of "blob h. wal a ... omber; but he
might say th.t In the oon"e of tho ye.. \hoy bid
found tbat t hoy bad nol at theIr dlapooal Ibe am01lllt of
money which tbey "Ished for 'arions purpoo ... ,nd
therefore they .. ore ob14ed to aboto;, /'rom m&klns
tboaellberal s'anls whioh otber"i•• lhey woold hay.
d•• lra~ to do for the fnrlllor•••e 01 eduoat.1on
nnder the Datlon.1 .y,t.m.
He "". happy to
say, however, that they had been enabled to erect,.'
a Very coDsiderable eIpen.., a norm.l sohooi tor tralD~
said that be ha.d come d 'wn to the Hou!e ta aDow how iog teaohers; and though they had not the lame Dam.
he propo.el ap }roprlatlng the sum proposed to be lAid ber of loa "lOts und )rtb.eir or fer'! as the dell ... mln.t1onM
Oll~ ; but tbll 6xpl!l,ua: ton would not pravellt the House
board, yet they had expended large 111m., in a way from
making lUIy mo~iol It m1ght.PI.... on th•• ubjoot. In whloh lasting benefit would be deri.ed to lhe
movin~ therefore an address t 1 Hh Excellenoy, th!\t
00100y ; for a!1 mU5t BeG the va~t uWlty of a
Ihe lum of £6000 b. pll..d en tbe Bupplemenlary norm.l irap:tJtuUon, as formins the nUCleus ""herem
Estima.tes to be at the disposal or the .Denom\nationa1 t ..ohe.. could b. odueated, and from which tbey wonlll
School Bo ..td, he must confels be did ISO with some re
sprOld over tbe colony th.t .y.tem of .dncatlon 10
Inolanc..
He felt he ...ed an apology 10 bl. wbloh tbey had b'1"n tbem ••lves .ngaged. He (lbe
hOD. frIends on hhl lide of; the House, &s 'WeU Audltor_Gen.ral) bad ,toted \hal h. would move to
as to the bon members all the opposite In...... th. grant of £12,000, H. bej'ged 10 ccrreet
bOllCb8l.
He wished, as chairman of the Deno·· t.ha.t and tJ move as an ame . dmant that insteld of
mlnllional Board. this 'Ual to be placed .t £6000, the 8U1ft of £10,000 ~e granlrd to defray tho eJ;its uDfettered disposal, (or the purpose of m.mlng the pense, of pdmary educrt,tloil, and tba.t th.t sum shOUld
peculiar exi ~e noies of t he C&16. He .hould depreC8io \6 be distribu ' e~ amolll!st the VArjous denomination. ill
most E6verelyany wish to huten (In a diaoussion be~ tb. prop' rtlon wh\.h had been deolded I..t . year by
t 'feea. the Na.tional system and the Denomi!li.tlonal the Hous. conformably .,.ith Ihelr ""..!IIbe.. 011 \he
:;
".
8ystem-(heal', hea.r); for whell Ris Excellenoy pr)- ctn~ ns .
sen ted the Bill before that House, thaD wOllld be the
Mr. HAINE3 said he sbould propo.e allother
time to enter in.to dlscus~io!l 0 .1 the mlotter. 10 the amer.dment. He was ~tonlshcl fit the course tAkeu by
mean time it would be well to lay be'ore hon. the A\lditor.Ge'leral, The quesllon before the Houae
member.! tbe finanala.! position cf the bo Ird, whioh referred re&11 y to the DenomInational Board, and was
was 10 l'ema.rlmble one , as appeared from the It rl.ht tbat the Han•• shonld be called npon no... to
'offioial Report of Ihe Board. "On the 20th Ju y d!sow8 the question relating to th~t board, which was
the 8.v~nl!\bla balance in their hl'mds, out of -£16.000, not fully stated to the H )use, and also t<> dilonss
que,tlon! witll regpeolt to the N&'ional Board
w ~.s fdond t o be only £651 15s ltd., after providtng for
tb(J pElyment of te;\ohurs' 80lhuies to the end of the wb:ob bad nol beea .ht,d at en to lhe
year, &nd f Jr the exponsei of the dep30rtm~nt. To this lbe Hans. 1 He did not ' hi. k that th.y oogbt to d._
b.\lance, ho'Wever, sb:ould be add6d a 8um of £367 8s . ' d. par~t In th ·! di5~ribution ot any sum' f m ney, from thestill unexpended of the proportl,D. ha.nJed t) the Dello. prir.(}iple of the c~n8us; and b, did not think. that ID7
oali!e had been m .de put fot: the Wesleyan body, psrtimtD~tioDa.l Soa ,ol lloard of the Cburch ~nd School
E htes' FQ Id in New South Wales. The 8umuf£ll,31g oolaTly after it n.ppe ,nd from tJle evidence ta ~ ell be.
bad beon a.pproprlated to the pal m "nt of albwdoDces to fore the oommitte. Ia!lt yeu- ou thil8ubj'ct, that the
Wesl.yan. admitted to theIr sohool, obUdre j who did
te ~ obers i\nd aS8i8t~Dt', and -£10,210 t ) hcuse I e:l.t, lop.
p&ratus, and t.he ere otion of buildings, iD. ouell where not belong to their Of A de:'(lm·n8.t~on, He was opposed
tho cla·ms to pul)lioani!tanee bad bee 1 f; ubatantil. ed by to this indiseriminate education
of oblldrlD
The amendment
the loop,\ pr.)vibion at at ]o ~st one.third of tho ooat, and of diffarent seats Ib onc S-lbool.
uue fuliilTllent of otherooLidiJooa" It was thiss'a1.cmant wlich he prop o~E'dwa!5. that 10000l. ba plated atthe
dlsp,) 1al of th 1 Deoomi u.t.tion ml BOlrd of Eduoation for
1b ,t had bronght h!m forwaTd on t e prcl!oe!,t ocea.sion
There?ort tbell' went on to 8ay, 'ISuoh ex"eodit u ~ e, the purpose of meeting oerta.ln urgent claIms which
---~---------------r provin~, as itdoe3, that the (I 6rglcs of tho oou try a e t at Board we 'e u \D.ble to meet fo":' wllot tffllnd!', a.nd
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awa...nedon b.halfofedu •• tbn, I.aoouroo ofgratifi- ·b1\t that sum of 10,0001. be divided a.m")ng tue dift'erent
oa.!ion rather than of rogret. The board, hDweve·, 6D den"tQ1nations ao .. ording to their nt.mbera on the
w,anesc/ay, 19lh October.
finding their funds eXhausted, could net look " ith.;ut censu'.
The Sp3a.ker took the ohair at nino minutes past. &pp;ehe_81on on the 'pad eft':ct8"1'hich might "risa: from
After a row worJ. f"om IIIr. Pohlm on .,d Mr. F.
clock.
tho wlthdrawal,·'or upward" of -five moaths, uf tha.t pe· Murphy on 10 PO l!l t (l.f o d er,
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr.F. MURPHY :'ad notexpeoted, .. benbem"ved\he
ollnbry support whi.ob the people had l:ee3 ]e-1 t) E'XARKER ga"e notloa th.t to_morrow (lbis pe ~t, more espoo!a.l y as they were Il.l"are, from a.ppli
'!louso lnto:committee, that this dlscus:.ion would arlae,
ahould move (I.) Th"t a ,eleot oommlttee b. oations and oorre!pondence tn h&nd, t":lillt th,illht-bttenta or th!t.t any olaims f 'f tho National Board would bave
d to tllke evidence and report on the suhjeot iD m1.D.y d:ffareat.1oe~lIt1es were making .streouf)us oxe - bee l'). .ld.anced. The :necessity for OLe generl l .Yltem
of the petitIon pre l en~ed to the Bouse by Mr. tioes to 'Jravide SQ;ho!)lll~COmtD · da.tion. Thoy therefvre of e1uc tiol was pI~inly evidencel by that night's
nds, on the eleventb. of O<lto1Jer instant, a · d by
oonsid6T~d that it
tbeir duly t? a.pply to GJVUJ1l- p·· o~eedings; and he feared tha. t ifaDY further grants of
or, 011 the 13th i rc atant; t\ud alsQ 08 the alarm~ meat for an add tto>n:\l amount of .£lO,POO to me"t true money were mad" to continue lhe elisthjg syshms, it
• e1>80 and dilltruotlve efi'cHlts of intompera.noe cla.ims of 8eho ~1s Thr o:" gbout tbe cou try, a.~d p:ovid3 would only 100,.... tho eiffi.uHy of ultimately
oolony gener.Uy, ... nd on the bCit m- d'l of some i cruse e!l the sa'arles of teache:"E for tbe re- gettin, tid of tbem in fa.vor of one ucilug t'oe P'ogte!5 of loch intomilerauce by Le- maiD. .. er ot the 'Ye"'f r 'T 10 reZlly, they were informed form .y.tem. If tbls la·ge ,um of £20,000
e en&.ctmcnts or otherwise.
were
no'lf granted, there
was no guarantee
tha.t, pending the expected EJu:»tionl1l1 Bill, His Ex
That It be.n Jnstruotion to such commHtee to cel1eDcy the Lieut.e~ant_')o .. o:nor did not fed:..t liberty tha,t those schools tor whore benefit it was given would
Its r e,.ort with as little delay a8 possible.
to comply ith thei. r requast As, hOifev6f, money has ul imQtely oonfJrm to the rales of the National Board.
Tha.t !uch committee con.Iat of Dr. Greeves, beel) colleoted, and pro;ress b._s bee ... made in the He was therefore or posed to tbe motion 81 rropoaed to
UklDlion, Mr. Griffi ~ b, Mr. J, T · Smlth, the erection ot builJiD~s i 1 va.r OUg p~aCeJ, lo th" espe t. b. amended. H. moved th.t Ihe ChaIrman dO lea.e
an of General.8eu1enll, Mr. S:\lgo' d, and the ation of atd from the Denomlu.:;.flolla1 Sohool Board,it 1& the ohair.
Tb. CHAIRMAN put tbi. que.tlon and H waI
ho ed tha.t at aa. early p~rj d of !h ~ sG~sjon somlt fu ether
AWKNER gave r.otioa tbat on 'ro6s<1a.y n ttxt proviai' n m;,.y be made 50 as to meet 9.lucatio .. a.l exer- negattved.
!:fro 'FA WKNER ......urpris,d that the bO,. gentle_
14 move, Th.. t th!s H ouse do resolve to preient tionswithoutthe Ja~s~ofany dhbeg,tt :f i1Jg dal&yY TllUi
m"" (llr. HaIn",) shouM oppose tb. natlon.1 sohoel.
reaB to Rie E xoelleo"y th3 Lieuta-nant.Governor, . he You e wou1d see 'btl position jo wb·ch IllGDenl)mt.
'~Dg him t'J o:-der a:. BiU to be '!trought into this n"t·ona.l Sch lOl BOlTd we'J plaoed. If tbe Houic w.s get'i, g a grant of m ney, whilst he sought ~ o obtaiD
He
to fix II. r&je or Mllei8me~t upon all ~took grazing disp')sed t) gra.nt this su::n of £600J, n portio'). of it & grant for tI ,e b~neGt of a. secta-na.n b.:ldy.
.'\wo La.-:d!l in the iI1t'rmediB.te~ and in the 1In- wou d go towards bun iug' pUl'pose-s a!!<l t!::l1 iao;eaS3 had bopsd (h~t they were all obristi&u men,
(.. -<lolled) diitl'lct., and that such rate m.y b. of the salarlo. of the teache ,o. Upo ' thl- latter point BDd wished et1ucation to g, forward. Be
per bOid lUI will he in accordance with the pre- the report laij, "In 0 d~r to ameliora.te i:.l zome caul t not: help remaJ5ing on the cO"t.duat of the
lUGof the lands o~the colonies, aBd of the ea· degree tha podtion of telchers ia Drnomir.a.tional G ver(lme~t 0 I this subjec.t. Tbr y I nd ex elided
price of meat and talloW', &0.
Schools th. n:>ar ~ propos d t ) 1nert/ase their al!owQ.nces £~48,000 for police pnrpose., •• d altogether £998,000
O'BRIEN gav. notice that on Friday ned h~ .t the ;a.te of 25 per cent per a.nr.um. fur the last six fllr the maintenanoe of p;aola, the putlsbment of crlinimuvo, Th,i this COllRail res Jlve itaolf into Il. months of the ourren~ year , bot; ba,ve b() ,n lr('ve; t d na's, and thl .dmln·s~rCitlon of jmtice generally, last
i~·..-ut the 1I'hQIe fef t~o purpose of m')vhg ..n ftom (atryinl: thoir whh '8 i, t") effect, t.y th~ a.bsolute ycar• ..-It. }ut ever ..,.ing tbe ....nt of that COUDeU to
s to His Exee lenay the Lieutenant-Gtvcrnor, W4.nts of funds, wWoh win be af.erwarcls ex~l .. lni'd." sach a~, GDOrmOus {'utlay; but "'9]h'!n th y were uked
g that he wi 1 be ples.·.ed to pl8...:.e 030 the esti- There wag 60 per' cent. peT' annUal upon the (or & sma.ll gJ'ant for tho ru p01'C'J (f educa.tion, they
t.Jr the yea' 1854 Ihe Bum. of 1100 • for the alaar-. Government Estlm ~ t s fOl' inoreased a.l1rwances to could not give It, indeed, without c nmltlog the
d fel olng·ln of the demctery in COLnectiO':l with Govecl'!l[J\e'!t officers so th.t tho B u!Je could not COD- Council upon it. He should vote for the amendoshtp f KilmMe a.ud its vioicity. Conth'geLt sid~r 25 par ceat.,: the am u .t c '~J temp]a"OOd by meot cf the Audltor~Gener~l, ?'ho bad rna"e out
adopt 0' of the above address, be ,hould 11.]80 the Aottrd, 10'5 tOI) high an i.. crOlIO of tbe sa1arits a. good case for the National Board. in the eunn.Tna.t nn address b9 presented to Elis ExceUeaoy, ot tha teacbers. A portioD of tte vote wbioh be ctati('ln of one sentenoe-the esta.blIshment of a
g that he win IA et:o.J. the l.mmtdiate expendi. Wi'" a.sking from the House, hvolved a. depa.rtul'B (lorma.i sohool. \'Vltl"t respect to the pri.IlQtp~e of the
.n.- s, ho thought it . dmitted of am.ndmo~t. They
f the aboveT aDled sum, in order to atcomp1ish from the Jlri c:ip1e fA."l=iich ths.t ROUl.,:) had he eto.
ject in view.
fore pursued in ador ting th9 census In Ule appro- should consider, fer instance, lIhether the .ame Bom of
ooot
ey should be given toa .ect whioh dld not ,., d all
COWIE ple.onte,l .. petition frorutb. Co·para. vrlatloo of tbe fund., oml thin wa. 0 u'ed from Ika
f Geclong, prayiog t lit a ~oie ' Y ~~the prooeeds reculiar elit;enefes Into whioh t" e DenominaOous.l i ts cbUdren to schooL, a~:d 11 s& t of the same nwnber
sdes cf Cr,)wn laods Jyu:g wltnJQ that tG"n School 81ard had f"nen, ar.d hc did 80 rnl)rt) especially which s~nt aU it' childron t J 8chool~
hI! gr.nteJ to Lh..t COrp1.fattO:l for the pUJ'vo!:el o[) teh:.lf of the WesJeyi'o bcdy. He trllsted tl'e House
1[.• PARKmR sn~ported tho orlgi",1 motion. Tb&
He w,rks.
'v uld p3rdon him whi-"t Inl re.td !>ar~greph ~o of H,at qU(lktion before the committee, w,s wheth&r ~h6 Denopet.ition was received.
f
lo...
roport. "The olject cf the Sta~e is ('o:lceived to be minational Board S ou1d, pending the 1. tTG'ltiction of
bCN. goutlom.n 1hen C'i!.t'e Do.lco.tha.t ;o.~o.row to ptvmotll ",dn.oaUo:l by as'Jist~i!:'.g 10c ..1 efl'vrte, so a.Il. uniform na.tional sys'em of e:lueath f!, be em.bled h
ay) he would move t~t the pdltiou be prlDted:
.s to obtain the grea.t~s qn8.'ltit. ~od the belt quaJlty carryon the operations of its !!lchoo:s, or showd be
H !iINES g&ve notIce that to_mirrow (thIS I of instraction pO~'8ib'e . ral' tho YOiing ; e.nd it ap ea- s allowed. to reoome S) irupoveris~e1 all in t-fi'e:Jt to !Ins·
he slnnld ask th, Cohniill SeQret.:.ry whc~herany thc~efore ttl'l.t tbe a.ld giveD (ho'Cl!d l.ea.r 80me J TO pead the operstioD. of till) system of educ ti'lD as contl'lDf; l'avo hee~ gi"en to the Commi~8'one~ Qf porlio;, t() the numhe .. of sC"loJan &lu(a~ed, and to th'3 duot~d by the Denominatiom! BooN. . .Ac~Old![.g to the
L\nda t'> sanotion .t~:e cult v"tlon cf lands held qua.' ific tions of t',e hHcher. 'llhe Isner po:nt j8 !lot luheturns(for 185 a) it a;,peBred tha.t Wlliist tIle Dat<o:, 1.
IiceDse, for the purpos'l.S of s&1e or b~rtar; if Dot, at pre!ent ea'iJy &p.certaioeJ, but t1:.e, furmer is ve.·y tlaLional sch")o:s ha..o 6800 children attending-them, the
er te Government intend to tnke any st..,ps tJ obvicul.
.
National B )a,rd i'('h 'lols had onJy 533 ohildren alto.
t cultivr.tion on lands held under llcecse, for the
U The i equality of the divt~lol aeccrrling to the
gether. Iftben the Denominafo;::a.l Bo.udcould not carry
out its system, eff ·otu9.lly preventing the Int_ oduotlon of
s of lale or buter.
ce" lIus ml\y be shewn 908 fo·lOW'i :_
• CAMPBELL gave notice th .t t ••hould move
.
.
tho proposed a i i",rm soheme, the educ;:ti n of the
t'.mor:ow (this day) that an a1dre .. b. pr.seLt'd to
a&ta pos- !:"-chol&r!1 youtb of the colony might be fairly >aid to be iD
c
.
nt~
!p~
r
cent
Hil E~ e! oney the Ltout~t aot~Govern0r) paying tllrot
s,beya'1oe. Wi h TC'tiard to the censu~ u thl!
Yottd f r 155'2 to 910h to each
HIB Exce'le1(,y may bsple .sed toc.:..use to be 1~i1 opgn
priDciple had
principle of dtstribution, that
De 0 -:ni· fDenotoi
the table of this acuse, a r6mril of t equnntity c f Jill d
beau deputed (rom c'DGe in 1850. alld he (ould
t: ati()u. 1 n. tlotl .
so'd, sltua.to within the r£8UVOB i It. the it. te"mcdiat·) dis.
see no Je.S04 why it migh~ not "be so agaill.
t·ic·s, showing the a real extont; tbat wh1o~ was sold
Tho princ'plo on which the We8 1~yaD schools were
8215 '1 9
49 '03! 4,5'50
under the pre.em"tlve tight, that which wa.'1 sold I t Church of EDgl~nd.
c:tnducted, was o')mmon. to every 8ohool in the ov1.)DY;
autJUon, tbat for w1ich no otTar was rece~ve 1, ar d that Pr.c sbvtedan
.. . }
1015 14 0
152J
1077
!lod if sohola.rs of other cenominatiOD.l did sometime,
which wa.s purct<lased by selection at the upset pice.
go t o their sot DOIs. or if thelt, m ilzisters did visit their
~::l~~e:~:teri tn ... 4 ~6 9 0
6 61
13'C8
CUSTO>lS BILl..
schools, it was not to bl! therefore infe:nd tha.t tiDY
Independ'Snt; .....
'..677 7 9
5·64:
4'34
On tbe m' t 'on cf th AUDITOR·GENERAL the Roman Catbol:o..
at· empt waS tbe eby made at prose~yt\srn. He hoped
1576 4 6
~S 5f
26'70
order of t ' e day for the second reading olthe CU8toms
the committee would adopt ,f~le or~lnal mot:oD, and
Bill, and also the order of the day fGr the oonsldera- - - - - - - - - - - thereby do ju,tice to the dOBom\uation to wbich he had
tion of the Estimates, were postpvned to Wednesday
Totals ..• .....
66tH 3 0
tho honor to bslong.
r ext. The hoa. gentJeman rem&rked that his r()Q&o!).
u .rhe Wesley4D. b~y appe)r thus to bave bee · placed
Th. SPEAKER would vote for the amename t of the
for m oviDl the postponement was, that tbe report of
1
the G,}ld_fields Committee bad noty.t been laId b<f,}. . . .t .. great di.ailva-ta e, althougb they 1u.ve a w..}s Auditor-Go eral. lIe oons,dered the' e would he grsal
Inoonvenience
in departing from the plinclple of the
the House.
shown a large Dm 'unt of zea.l in promoting eiClc&tion
TOWNSHIP OF COLAC.
olllb.ral pr;noipes; and the Board I! aulhori.ed to census. It might bo inaconrate in certa.in ~intB, but
"FAWKNER rOle to ask: the Colonial Secretary sbto, that eIght or ten new sohools wou1d.h~ve been it wag the b ~nt and the only shndl.rd tha.~ he knew of;
he: the Colonial Government have given to any forwed in connexion with that denomination lftheyha\ and if any Jl ersuas lo~ ba.d not receive j its due rroportion of the public funds, that w.s the fault of the partl ..
not heen cut oft' from all h pes of a8s~stance~
n a right t-o tm oU:ldany or all Ltock f..Jund lipon
"Su h au u"leqlJal a.ppropria.tioD of pnal10 fuods has who had administered those funds. 'rho hon. gentleolae Towcahlp reserve; and whether any lands
te
t
Il ma.s !he President of the DenomioaUo.:lal Board (Mr.
rovide:\ on whIch th'Jre ~er.!lons who Dave llurch~se@!
prevented tile B:>&rd from ('ffe~ing equal ,rms t) a
schoo:s on o::)mplia.nee with the ume eo;, dltlona,-h"is PohlmaB) load .ald lh , t .11 the funds at tb. dI.posal
ths Crown, town or suburba.n lot'J, lot La ':e Colac
restrai . e:\ tbe eIerttons of difi'eTor.t seotions of Ihe com- of that BIl!S.rd were exhaulted; but it WAs: the duty
L ship, c~n faed their stool:.
t
'J bl f r tr0ir use of tbe Boord to havo ,eon that e.. 11 party bad
e SURVEYOR_GENERALreplled,t"1at frcm all he m.oIty, by le.soning the .moun .val a 0 J "
•
beeu etl a.hled to .scerhin on t e Stl jeot, no dire~t ex."ct y in prop-:lrtion to ih8 f.'umber of schools whlch got its propel' amouct of the fundi before they were exthey supported, .nd ha.s offe'ed a premIum to nOD-eur· hausted. He repea,ted tha.t they eught not to de~ art
ority to impoun~ ltack, as sta~ed. by thehl)D. gentle' tlon, bj giving an endowment t~ de .omlntltio~s la.l't;:e from the principle of the cehAus; and if they did it was
, hl!.d bean given to aD}" it dividua,l; atld with re-:p8ot in pl'oportioA te their want of schools.
impossible to sny wh:lt ~es3Tipt'on of claims ,hould be
e!eoond p rt of tbe b tn.gentlemll.n'g q~eBti-on,be hal
U Nor do the cases ot chllrches and liIohoola a1mit of a
.dmitted or rejeolrd. As to tb. prcpoiitlon ilOelf
wise been unable to ascertain whether t'· e p!!rsoos fa.:r comp!lrison, f r tha State dreg not pretend to ola.i.m
?hlcb was before t3e committee, he considered it moat
h ~d pu-ohased town or luburban lots had been
It
h
k any spiritual jurisdiction io religious m"!l. ers, W 6Te&S InjudiciDU! to bring it fJrward It the present time,
owc:'ei by the Commissioner to feed their sloe
the grelter po.rt of education comes dirtcUy under its when It was known that a general me&8U~ on the sub.
nr bntls prov:ded f'.)r the fUl'pOSe.
joel of oducatlon was abont to be in'ro<lucrd tolh.
r . FAWKNER sai:i th&t was not an answer. A oognizlBoe."
Hou!.e. W t en be saw suoh a large proportion of tbe
on r·a.med Mu"l'l'a.y~ in tbat di8triet, had Impou'ided
8uPlIOSin3', theref(lre, th.t the House determined upon
funds at the dispo,al of the Board, sot ,pert for
ho . ta.k he hal met ... Ith on t os,laods.
giving this grant of 600!! , h. (:IIr. Pohlman) ,h.,uld buildln~s. r.s .a~~ ..red by the ~port, bo must
he C~LONIAT, SECltETARY replled to ihe han. dlapose of It in this w.y :-" To t .. o Roman C.tholio n.y the Board. should b&ve been mere cautious in apober that it w~s .. ~ a.nswer. The Gave 'nment h (\ Schools, tha.t h;.d been erected at a 6 st of 900l., 118 propriating that mo!!ey.
The N ,tion.1 Board. of
uired lnt) the Dllltter, and h"d fund that nO autbo. ah"u'd give 600t To the Church of England SQho()l~ wbich be (tbe Speaker) w-as obairm..n, bad 1.1d do_
h'!d been g V<ln tJ ~ny indivldua.l t:> exorcise the at Riohmcmd, who had expended 183U., besides the for their gutd&nce the stricted rules of economy, so as
oost of land, '1211. 69 8d To Bellerine Flee Church,
t ot'impou'lding-.
not to exeeed the &mr.tunt which tad beea plloed at
be SURVEYOR GENERAl. beggol to Inform the er•• t.1 at a o,.t of 920! 15i. 2d ,6131. 16s. lOd., .nd to their dispo~al; and the Denomina.t:onal Bonj ehould
· gen.tloml\,,\ that bis answer Wa9 that O'l'! direct, the Scntch Churoh i n Melbourne, 700l, making & total h.ve done tbe nrne, and ahould have reserved
ority hid been given.
of £2635 3s. 6d. The inorea.se of tea.chers' 8alade~,
enougb of mOE-e)" ;0 carryon theIr .ystem at ed~~
r. FA.WKNER: Th':lot Is &ft answer.
equal to 25 per oeut. tor six m')ntbs, £'1500; allowa.ncea
o!tion, so as bot to risk the malDteDano~ of It
aOCEED~ OF CROWN LAND LICENSES.
t~ .chools and grant. for ne .. a.ary pu-po.e. t36!, 16 •.
on t he ohanoe of obtaiaiog .. snpplementa, vote
r. FAWKNER then askel how It oo.n",,.\'bal 6d., wh:ch, with pt .. ln~ £1500 to tho o-edit of tbo
from th.t Hou'e f or tho purpo.... Wltb respoet
amounts sa.id to h love b09D received by tbe Cololliai WesleYAn body, would Make up the £6000.1J TIN h·,n.
to the norm.1 school fonndeJ by th. N&tiO~&I
vernment tram. the. Lioenses to D .!pasture Stock on gentleman concluded by calling" upon the House to Board all must feal that if pu '>1 0 ed_tion
wn Lands, wa.s, in the yet.r 1849. £15,988 lOs; aHow the grant.
should prOCEed in the c()lony, normal sohools for the
tee year 185). only £9849 3s.; and for Ibe bllfTh. AUDITOR-GENERA.L did IIot riso with Ihe training of tea.ehers must be l!itablished, and tberefore
n of 1861, a sum of £18,626 13,.; as they are ...tew of opposing the m'ltion, but be said he ahonld be no mOre judic\l)us ex:renditure GOuld ha~e b~eD. made by
• S'1t down In a Government Return, furnished
a.ble to give an eXr1an&ttoLl to the House with respect tbe Notional Bmd of lhe fun' •• t t •• " dliposallhaa.
der the head of U On the Auj nstment of Accryunts to tbe estimates t') wHch his hon. oolleague had a.Uuded tb.t which they had mode in the ~r ..tlo.. of nor,;,,1
':f"!'en New South Wales and Victoria."
The House would see that, !t.8 it h,d p,..·ed in the last .chools. But to r.vert to tho .ubJoct of the 1I\.0tloll
he AUDITOR. GENERAL rep'led that tbe retura ....ion tbe resolution that tb. pr ••• nt sy.tem of edu..· before the ~ommitteeJ there were two poiats to ~ ~~~
whieh the hon, gcnthman e.liuded was It. return Uon should be altered, it would not be proper for I!dered in conneo'.ion with it: one, tbe mode ot dtstnned by theiab Auiito!"-Gen~ ra.lof New Soutti Wa'es,
Government to han come down witt! a lupplement ry butlon; tbe othor. the amount a>ked lor. With respoct
th respect to the revenne of Port Phillip, on the estimate for the pu ' p3se of education until the to tbe former. ho Irulted thcy ..."u11 not dep3rt from Ibe
uion of the sepaTaUon of {his colony f, om New expression oC the Home hl.d been oht,lned cer.aus as the 8taQd~rd of distributioD; with regard to
uth W~lt" lnd tha sums therain str.ted were such as UpOD. the proposed alteration of the system. Thatel:- the Ja.tter, he reg,etted tha.t tho moti">R hai been made
e bon. gent'eman bid quoted. The rea!'>n ef the plained wby there was no vote Gn tbe supplemeDhry at all' but as it hl\Q been brought forward, he Ihould
erecoe of amlJ u;tt whioh appeared fo ~ the different estimates f()r the purposes of educati'>D.
Be (tbe vote f~r the ameD 'me ,t oftbe Audit1".~Domlt on tht
"'s was tbls-thal before the ye., 1850 It was Au Utor_Genaral) was not opposod to tb. obj.ot of the
d tbo,t .he D tioaal system b~d as JUllt .1a.lmJ for
toma.l'Y to ta.ke out these lioenses for the bon. member's motioD, but be was about to move an ~:l~~nce a.~ the Denomtnatio» ..l. ant becanse the
aT, f~om July to July, and ootllequently &mendment, which would have th(loffeot of vary con- amondment did not prejudb e Ihe merits ef one eyst.em
(' lice:'lses ta.~OB out in the yeAr 184:9 were reokoud BiderabJy inoreasing tho ameunt for which the hon. or t e othe-r, by ahoFtng a preferonce ft)r either.
from Jnly io that) ear to tbo end of Jono 1850. Bnt g.ntlom"n had moved. He (tbe , ".ak.r) did not tblnk
Mr. 0' .' HANA 'SY .aid that thoy ~ad b.en tole last
t.at tim. it was th u~ht advisable tb.t thot branoh of th.t 60001. wa. too large .. sum to be voted for the pur- ye., th.t th. Govaron enl Inte,d.1 to propose In the
epubliortvenu9should be assimUded to aU the others, poses ofeducat.on on the present ocoaslon, but the present se~sh n a geu r 11 and Ul. it'lrm Iystem (f eduosd tb.t the ••oount ohould be made up from J"nu.ry prop",aI whicb h. was about to wake would be, th.t Uon in the r.lent of tho~e systems now In op . ration j and
JaulllfY; in consequenoe, under the head. of the year thlJ amouut, whatever it might be whlcb should be hOW befa~ fhd Jeneral s··stem WQ,i introduued, ari., ..lry
56 t t he lioenses n.ppeared as patd only for six montb8, granted, should be divided in aooordanoe. with the had sprong up Iwt->.an tbe a b.ront. of Ihelwo oxlltlnr
nam&ly, from July to the end or the yo.r. Thus the pril50iJlles laid down hst s811ion for the dlstrlbution of s ysl! IDS to w",i, t ,[n tholr 1'88pootiy(' merits b, • vote of
licenses for tbe yea.r 1851 were counted as beginning tbe fUl1ds approprja.tetl to eduoaUonal purpo1le8. Tho the House. That ., a~ not a proper course to &dopt. n
f.om the 1st of January In tbat year. The result House h10Ving fixed that prinoiple last y eloT , nc ... app,ar.u that the National Boan! had d.voted a
showed an iacre !se of the revenue from that SOUNe. ought not now to depart (rom. i.t by auy largo poltl)n of t~ e 2tI 0001,. granled to tbeID bit year,
In faot, the acoau nt of lio9nses for the year 1850 temporary arrangement. He .bou1d therefore m~ve to the ~sbb~iibD.'eot of. Dormall hool,-& DU)8t utn..... only for tbe latt" ba f of Ih.t year. The dlffi. .. an amendment, tbat tbo sum b.lnora"ed to £12,0. 0, ordinar)' proceeliing, whioh appeared to b~ adopted on
oully ... h·c~ the bonorab·. g.ntleman had experl.no.d of .. hlob £6000 sheuld be granted to tba DOOOIll1"O- the assumption t~ .t tha.t Boa.rd wu t un..-.er the r.eW'
in the matter arose /SIm ply fr om. .. m~'o .rr..ng~me It \ tional Board, anli £6000 to the National Board : t system, to oa.rry out no ~uucltion of tho Goloay,-an
of a "tOOunts .
EduoatiotJ but at the Sime time his amendment wOil d assumption ... ~Ioh they ~'ould lind was not f,' unded 011
EQUITA.IILE I.AND AND BUILDING SOCIETY.
nol ,onotion the approprIation protxsed by W. bon. r..ct. Art,,! bol!tcrlng up their .y,tem by ~~
lIlr. VII. NICHOLSON'S motloa for a Bill to inoor- oolloague (Mr. poblman)-il ... ould ",.,ely grlnt means In tbelr fowe", the faot ,ured
porat. th1s Comp.ny ",a. p"'tponel till Wodnesd.y that sum 10 be aevoted amonglt the nriou. In the
tnat thoy had o.ly 500 cblldren
week.
denominations aooordlnt: to theIr numbers, •• shewn In "II theIr . cbo,la, while the Oenomlnatlon' Board
DENOMINATION ~L BOARD OF EDUCATION
by t~e o....n.. Be (thl Aodltor-Gene,.I) regrett.d boi 6800, lUll Ih,t "".bt to have .bow. lbem th.~ lIl.y
On the motlo. of 'IIr PARKER, the St,,"di ·' 1\' ba.inrtotat.hllltatdfortbis prlaoip·eot\h.oenlo., would oot hAve Ihele&d io tho .1u "t:o ' of tb~ eo.ony.
Ord.,. wer. ,uoponded, to admit of bls pre•• nting a as It mlrht be detrlm.nlal to tho Into...t, of that most and tho t Ibolr .Ylum '" u'd not .u~. It 11011
.tltlon 0 ' Ibl. lubject.
exemplary body-tho Wesl.YanI; lor b&,lng ....n.a proved the Improprllty of th.lr brlDgllll
a
The h.nora~le g ent'emln tben PN,oDled the peUtion. Inlpoctor ot Sobool' h1ml8lf. bo feU th"t the.. o:"im 110 .. lor .... addit'onal.um; " h _ thA J)tao"hloh wu from lhe momber. of the W.al.yan Edu. .... no religiOUS lIody In \h. GOlony who more mio.llonal Be.rd. 110m lb. 6SteG.:~e" ~f 101 opt~
ea\\o....l CO!lUllltte. relllding in Melbourne. com- o&rnostly Ntampt..d to brllll 141*11011 ~m~lO':: "tin"., llllcht \>f> j,,4t1J1.\l.lo. ••!dDr lor ~""" alii "laIDiDl' 0' \he IDoqnaUty If til. dl,trlboU<'I> or tlio yo .. th of tb. 10101>1 Ib&n &he .....1.,." be<1y.
•
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lOO.. Tho Coaaon and tbe Government
lIlot~ d lIIoully In .... rlvl., at. GonclusioD

would d.d
"pon Ibloi
...lIon tIlIIn Ibey altiolpaWd. The DenomlnaUonai
~..rd, ropr..enUog tbe majorltyoflbe.hildle. of t~e
",lony, ••ked for pe,unlary ... Ist&nce, and
\Dlmedl.teJy the repr•• eDtttlve. of Ihe minority
JD&lle ••inUlAr demand-was that f..'r I Let eaGh
d for aid be ••ttle:l on It, OWn merits. A.!
t. the principle of the dl.tribnllon Gf tbe funds ao••rdIng to the CleDIUi, th~t had been long endeavored tf) be
,et aside In New South Wal.. , bllt II bad at length to
be adopted, Ifteor muall disoussioD., as the mo!;t equit
.bl.; .00 on the aapuation of this 001,,»y (rorn New
iouth Will.., It '0'" adopted lrere. H. ohall.nged any
one In that House to shew htm .. priooipla which.
",euta 'Work more Justly tor aU denominations than
Ib&~ and be boped they wou d n.ver d.part from It.
Tb. COLONrAl. S};:CRETARY • .td, that If anylhing

a_

ware "antlng to oonviJl~ blm of th~ propr:lety of tbe

eoune bteu by the G,jvero med in the matter, it was

the dlscunlon of tb.at eV8aing. n hlld been aa.id that
the vote asked for in favor of the Denominational Board

...ouhi bare pr' Jad glld tb. merits of Ihe r.op,otiv.
systeJll'l; and th e'Gwe :m meDtoer~inly relt th&t pend·
iog thei'J.tredaotioD. of the Dew general system of ado.
GAtiOD, they O;)uU not well aooEidc to the requ'st to

pll106 ,.l&Tgaallm .t thBdisposal of one of the twoB:>&rds
01 EduutiOD, The Goverument had atUlouDoed that
h!.e.y were pr6'Parcd to-come dowu to the Bouse with a
Bill h establilh 1\ system of' g6Deral edu1ation, whloh
woald wtlrk, a.nd which they in~n ded til lupportwl ih
appropriation .en the Estim&tes for 185',
thtl
of • slim as large as t e amf)unt gr&nted fir education
lu Englr.nd, or fJr UJ,) ulotiontJ system in Ireland;
ADd undlr these oirQam.~tanoe3 they fe lt that if the
gr.snt whioh h\.'j be3n asked for by tie D8uominatjonal
Bo.i.rd were giveR. then it woutd only tend to increuo
the di'ffi:::.n ty of abiOrbiD.g that system lnb the genera.l
system which thl!Jy prop<tlod to establish; and for that
l'(lSSOc. he thJU~ht the amendment of the AudltorGoneral was preferab 'e to the ortglaal motion, for it
ga:ve no e.tpresslon of opinion 0.0 to the superior
merlt.s of one system over the other, but dea.U with
both ~Ule. He b'\d merely risen tG explain the eOUrS3
the Government h\d mkenwaen the B.l>plioatlon for
tuods had been mlde to them. The Government a:d
not w' sb to prejudge the oaso, but allo"ed it to
dome bef re th., Legislatllre, to dell with it as it

might lhl.k fit; ., that hon. gentl.mea might vote tb.
ml)nE'-Y asked f r or refllse it, just as they tbonght

proper.
Mr. POLHMA.N said the quostion wu not In a 'bop.
at prese",t which it w~s desira.ble to divide upon, and
he should therefol"<) w1thdraw bis ID1tion
Mr. Ha.inu's amendment.

1~"

fa.vor· of

T ,e CGAIn 'IAN intim,Wd to th. hon. and l....ed
mem.ber, th",t if be w:itbJre'lr hb m)tiiJG the amend_
ment would fall tl) the ground.

Mr. POHLMAN in tbat .ase would not withdraw
his motion; but would vote both tor it, and for the
'Bmendrnent of the hon. member (Mr. Bt.ines),
Mr. GOODMAN ~ope:l tho Hou,e would accede to
tbe amc!.:dment of the hon. mem er for Grant. (Mr

£.a!D.,.)
Jtr.

SPi.1.~ T tkoa~bt

the Houoe should alopt

the original motion and rejeot all tJ?e amendments.
Mr. MILLER .. ld that it '11'' ' .d ...it~e l that tho
Denomlna.tto:l&l SBhoo li--bad six soh)lars for tho one
tha~ went to tlte Nation~l scu>o!s, and that fJ.ot a100131
$bollld d,tarm "I.e the- ~6U!e to su?p()rt the former iu
their present exlge,\cy. C'
The com-nittee ttlen 'dIvided on the originAl m'1tion
tll,t £6000 b. pia..;! at tb. disposal of tb. D.nominational S ' hool B'.)ard.
For the mfltion
Azsjast
36

Majority

30

TIrIl ~ INOAlTY-

l\T63l9rs. F. Murphy

Parier

P,hlman
Anderson

Henty
Splatt.
The Committee thttl1 dir'ded Gn the aroendmer;t of
t he 'Alld!tor-Genera ., that £20,000 be eqaally dh ided

belween tho Deoominatio".1 and National Bond.:NOES.

AYES.

Messrs. Po <lm m

Toe Sp.aker
The Colonial

Cole
Mme.
Smith

S~rotal'y

Tbe! 8nrveY"J r-Gt'D.er~1
'rhe Attorn! y-Genera!
The Audihr-G.".ral
Th" Commissioner of the
Gold·Fi.lds
1'be 8 licitor .. GeneraJ
Dr. Thomson
Mt'l{Jn'1l. Sargood
F&.wl'ner
Ru ...U

w.

H dgs.on
OJSIl.na~,y

on

nerve)'
M. Nicholson
CLmpb<ll
Mollison

Ay, s
Noes

20

22

amendment, Vi'l., to place £10,(,00 :.t tho dtSpoia.l of
tbe 'OE)Q·)minatlooa.l Baa:-d, t~ be diviled 3omooglit the
dl1far eot daaomlu :.ti.)DS aocordlng to their Dumbers on
the cansus, when there appeared
F..>r the arneftdm8Dt ...... _......... 23
A l&i g' Jt .
.. ........... 19

MRjorlly ....................... 4
Mr. HAINES ame02.dm8ot was aocording'y agreej to.
The house tho n re!lu -:eJ; the re8olution embodying
M1'. Haires 1mendmellt, was reported by the chairman
to the touso a.nd ad0t- ted.
PREROGATIVE-CO~DITIONAL

PA "DONS.

To Her Most Graciou. MajoBty VlctO)fia, by the
Grace of G .d, of th. U .lled Kingdom ef
Great Brit_ill a; d Irel.ind, Qu('e J, D If'endilr of
F.it~,

and 00 forth.

Moot Graciou3 Sovereign,
Wf, you," M Jesty':III f.ithf",l suhjects, the Members
of the Leghlatlve Coune:! of Viotoria. in Council
assembled, desire ~ renew to your Majesty's t ,e as_
Sllrauce of ~ ur sir oere and heariy loyalty to yonr
Mojelty's throne and p::r.son, aT d of Our 6rep attacbme.t to the in.\"ta\lo.s of the Em!'lle.
2 . We deiire to &pproach YJUl' ~ajasty, in orJ.el to
express the Il.larm with whlch we b~ve hea.rd that your
Majlttty's Adviaen ha.ve recommended yonr Majnty
to with'b.old the royal S&Jl3tion f.rom an Act, which we
passed during our last s8s!ion, (or the purpoao of re_
straining tbe Intla.x into this Qolo!!y fcom the neigh_
boring peaal colony of Van Diemen'a Land, of m!\nu.
mitted fe]o:.s. whether under c)ver (f condHi In&l
pudons or otherwhe; and we are &nxioulS also to eXplain the reasous whIch h!\ve nOW L..duJeiJ us to p.ss a
almUar mea, ure.
3. We would repreIJ.8nt to YOllr Majesty, th"t the
mode of exerCising' your Ro,&l preroga'ive of mercy
by gra~tinJ:', on the re?resentatioD. of the Governor
of Van. Diemen's Ls.nd, pardons, aonCit1oned that the
holders of tbem do not return tl) the U nita:! Ki 11idoIIl
of Great Btitaln and Ireland, bas w rked a. great praclio.1 wtonga~d i jU8ticetotbi$ colony; a.Dd that,although
tbe c:>nditlon of the p'rdon is such as we have stated,
yet tbat tke attracUon of our gOld-fields doe., in f•• t ,
bdag over to this country the whale or the grea.t bulk
of the holders of tllese pardons, and tho efi'ellt is pr'cti_
cally to caDcolltrate on ~hls small community tbe aa..
cumulated 6epr"vity of a. gre&t empil'e.
4. That it appears from. returns flll'uished by the
Bmigrativn D:Jpartment, that the I!nmber of persons
who GlmQ to this oolony frJIIl Van Diemea' :s Land
during the past yeu tIomonnted to 1'1,"10&.8; a.rd fl'om
those fur.ished by tho Superintendent l,f Penal E!\tabllshments, that ot 370 persons admttted durll1g tbat
year into Pentridae Stockade, one of the penal esta_
bUshments of t'l1s colony, 2"l6 t or 70 per cent. JlJd beeD
previously convicted. Tha.~ the gravity of offenoes
committed is quite as COtlSP' CUOUS'l$ tho frtq'CI.e30Y ot
crime-a. gra\ity w),ioh ha.s, in lome instAnce'J,
ex.(!eede:i the utmost IdelS. of brutal ferocity.
That, from the J'etura8 above a.'luded to, it would appear
that ot 4'11 C0DvioUons in the SllpNISe Court of Vic.
tori., in 1853, 368, 0- '18 pcr 08 t., were fo~ lolonYt aed

lbat thiB amQunt bas beea gr.a'ly exceeded In Ibe h.it
year ending the 30th Jun~, 1883, du-ing wbioh Hme
the number of oonvi~tions
321, of whjch t.umber
304:, or 97 per cent., we; e for f~loDY .
G. That the effect of auch ,. system 0'1 Qur lnterior
~ollly, Is I.oh a. mig) t h,.e been alltlcipated. Our
eattmated exrendi'llre f.J t 185-1, for admiristra'ioD
of justioe, polioe, 'lI!.d penal establishments, belog
up...&rds of ODe milli'ln and A qearter sterling, the
exorbita.ney cf wbich is evt .. eod by the statement, thAt
• &lmtla.r n:pentitture for the same o' jeots, in
tho 81me ratiO, would "brorb twIoe the entire "8·

"'.s

'.h.e of tbe United

Klnrd,m

But....

I

granted pi .... us, with r ••l'ect to the re.rulling of
the dangerous olas~ea ot our sooiety by fresh accessioDa of ..sooiates frem Van Dlemen" Ls.nd, com ..
pletely a.t the mercy ot the G )vernor of th,t sottle_
ment, and. tba.t the necessity of the .. trio~st 'Vi;;i!anoe
on our part is evinoed by f ots which. b&ve 00000 to
our knowledge white this very BLI was under disous.
slon; from these, it appura th, t a eODBidef'l\;bl~ num_
ber of <loubly and treoly.oonvloted felons ha.ve, 011 the
recommendation of the GJvernor of Van Diomen.'s
Land, and for tbe purpose of eff~cting a paltry
eoonomy, been reoently brought over te tha.t colOJY
from Norfolk Island, th" very name of whioh, to tho!e
acquainted with Jts history. suggests assoiJiatloLs of
crime and horror too pa.inful to dwell UPJD ; and that
the order for tho transport of tbe whole of the prhoa
popul&tloD of thlit settlement is 0'31y suspeo<!ed in
deferenoe to the e:; ergetlo remonstrance of the Van
Dieme::;/s Land Legis lature. That of those lauded.
ninety_ejght are !a.id. already to havo reoeived aXI
indulgenoe as w:, at lue termed pass.hoidars, aud
we oannot ccntemp'ati3 wlth :lUt t '·, e deepest tt' elings of
appreheaBi lB the pr Jba.billty of many of t~ese mell
receiving conditional pard-ons, and, UQleS5 tHeir course
be arrest&<! by our leglsl&tiou, making this oolony the
theatre of futllre crime.
s. We funhe-:- repreunt to your Majesty, that under

•

tbe Pr,-U.D' e of Almighty God to us hal been enlrust..
ed 9Y your M josty and the Impe'ltll P.&rliamen.t. the
authority t· make laws (or the pelce, welf.~re RDd good
government ot this portion of your Majesty's domintous,
and we believe it to be our duty to Jay before yonr
~l' je~ty our solemn and deliberate o!)uvic!.ion tbat the
unrestrained admission of manumltt&d fe'ons. under
whatever designation, is dangeroU! tothc peace, Irjllr.
ious to the ~nlfare, a.nd ir.oomvatiLle with the good
governm~nt of this coloe.y.
9. H i& with the.e viows thB.t we have
agreed to a. measure, intitled, U An Aot to amend the
La.. relating tu Offe:iders Illegally at Large,"
similar 10 that which lfa9 passed during OUT S
last session, »'De. whioh wane inf,.rrued, by a. desp tch
from your P.hjesty'!' prinolp 1Secrebry of State for the
Colonies, your Majesty's advisers br.ve lecommonded
your Majesty to disa.llow.
10. We: would humhly a.sEu ~ e Yl)ur Maj 'st .. that"a
have slncerelyaoted in this matte:-, ill the honest dill .
charge of ths high trust refosed in us, anr1 from n',
moUves of oppo3ifion Or di9a.fi'ectiIlD to rour
Majaaty's G<.v rn '~ent and authfJrity. We believe
thl.t your Majesty'S peroga.tive was Ilcoorded to your
Ma.je9ty'S predeGeBs"Irs. and is held by y our Majesty
for the benefit of your su'i'jeots a.nd that it is a pro i~
sion of thatd6sfgn th,t i shou'd not " e co t'lVerteCI into
iustrumeBt of i just:oe To .suppos., tbat such a
a urBe wonld meet with lour M· j9sty'e approba ion .
if t'le f ~ctsh d been ful1y lAil bofvre y ""ur M~jesty,
would be inoonsistent withtheb liefw leb wesinoer\]y W
hold of yoar MAjesty'& benign intentions towards your
AustrAlian fubjl3ots. sod t·f that loyalty to your
MaJ ·st.y whioh we sincerely p',ssess.
11. We beg to submit t . y_ ur Moje,ty, th.t the
Legislatures oftbe neighboring colonies of New South
Wale and South Australia (although from the greloter r
remoter:ess of VIlD Djemen's Land) 8u:ff'IJrbl!:' in a1
.. much Jess deg ee than ourselves from the evils of this III
8) sfem, have lleretofo #e arrived a.t the sJm',. oonclusion,
and have pa,~sed mellsures similar 1n etIect to tlla~ now
unde!' cooside!'stion. Ana we wou:d beg of your Mo..
Jesty not to permit the unau'mity 00 tbts subject of
three colonies, 80di ft'erently cJrcum'ltanded, to be urged
,g a reason for dlsall(twing our cl.im, inste.d of its
forming the strone,est argumel,t in ibl favor.
12. We therefor" beseech your Majesty f4vo rably to
(I0Dstder our duti.fal and loya.l pra.yer, and by !ls,ncU"',n.
ing with your Royal 88Se!lt the moasuro whioh we
haV8 now p~ge1, re m )ve fro m us the e" ils and the stain
of oonvictlsm, and e.tabllsb oort ntmeDt a.nd happiness
In 'he hearts ofy<..ur [wf9j \l~ty's 'oya.ls1l.bjeots.
On t-e motion of Mr. F. MURPHY, tte .osslderation of the report W&IJ directed trl te made an o(ller of
lb. d.y for to·morr<,w (tOb d.Y)

au

EQUATTING LE~SES.
Mr. BAINES moved, pursu9.nt to notlce, tnat an
address he p-esente \ to His Exrellenoy tbe L ieu.
tenant.Governor, praving' l:im to cause to be laid upon
the table of this Cou-oil COl iet} (·t aU correppondence
whIch h~ t5.ken pIMe between tho t1Gvernment a.nd thE!
CommbsioBers of Crow.) Lands Sll' sequi!nti to the date
of the Orders iT' Co 'no I, relating to the {ssee of JObes
to tIle oconp\Lts cf Crown lands. ht _ Re!a~17e to the
June of pas' oral Je~8es. 2nl!, Relative to the I caHtles
In wb:ob lar d should be pu' up to pubUo sale 3rd, Re~
!ative to the selection of laudl for reserves fro'l) lea:t:es,
The motfon was agreed to.
The COunoil rO.!6 at ~ qU$rter pa,t six o'alock.
NOTICES OF MOTION, AND OROEUS OF THE
DAY.
OctOQ~,
GENBRAL 13USINll:~S.
NOTICeS OF MOTION.
TH01l!.P30N, Toaos the Au~itor.G... ral

Phursim.J, 20th

I. Mr. J.
fo st!l.te wh\t amount of re7enue was received during
tha 6rs~ .six: months of the present yea,r I rising from
postage charge for
(1 ) Sea_bo!"ne It tters and pttoket! received inwards.
(2.) Sea-bo ne le tters a.nd plck~ts sent outlfardll,

(3.) Letters Rnd pack ... tr""smitted to tbelnt.rlor
of the colony.
(4 ) Lett·ra and rack.l. rerolv.l f" m the interior
of t~e coJGny.
(6.) L.tlers and pack.te diotllbuted lu Melbourne
and Geelong, elld

Ooll'J nel A~DERSON, IS chairma~ of the Select
Committee :"ppoio.ted. to draw up all address t() the
Queen, showl!' g the reasons wby ~he COUDcil had
psssei the COllvicis PreveotloD Bill, brought up . he
,eport of the committee emb<dying the draft of an
address.
0 .. the motion, of th. hon and g.lIant m.mber, th.
report was received, a.nd ordcrei to be ro&d by t 18
aler};. at the bb!e,
It wa.s accorJ in ~ly read "8 foltows-

the

perpetr.te fre.h vm""le. uader mOre fa.orable olroumsbnces.
7. W. would further repres.Dt to your Mlje.ty th\t
the Iystem under whlcb. conditlon ...l pardons are

precipitancy of mlHner, an ounced to the sston'abed
members, in a ll)ud vo'o&, tha." 0 that da.y fifty :years
a~o he hrd landed O!\ thl!! coast of Vjatorla. "ab ut sig,
miles from the BilS ds, viz., nn the 19th of October,
18031 and theref ,re that It WQ' just 1ifty yea,s that d:LY
slcce tWs colony ha i been firat .ettled.

lisjor;ty
2
The Auditor.Gene: al'. lmendroent WA. ac.ordi, g'Y
nogati'ed.
T~e Commll1<e divided a third time on Mr. Hain ••'s

ROYAl,

hlmaelf t ... Dew scene!, where, findhlg abundance of
Otting assooiates from the same quarter wJth himself,
be may renew with them his former relt.Uotl&, and

MR. FA.WKNER ON THE r OUNDING OF
VICTORIA.
Mr, FAWKNER hera ros'!', though there was n.o
qne!:tion before the HOtt!6, and, wIt... his usu~ eccentrio

Stra.aha.t:1
Pa.rker
Aoderson
Dane
Hlgbe't
G illlth
Bnrnley
J . Murphy
Heaty
Wllldnson
O'B I,n
Gooamsn
Ratledge
F. Mlllrpby
Sp·att
Ealne.

Nio~ol.on

A1lIlJ!nd
My: ..
C-Jwie
J. Thomp

re.toTe him h fro.dom, and will elll\bl. him to transfer

PHt

forward this statement, not S~lIluc'l) .. a eOblplaint of

the burthen thus im:..osed rpou 8S, wh'ch, howevElr
beavy it may be;we look up 'm a~ tritl"ng W'bt'1 cllm'
pared with the Itroat am , •• t of m -ral aDd soolal .vt I
"hleh this syst.m enta!l!.
6. Wben Ineb I. the lUIS ollude of tbo evil w Ib which
we have to cope, it will not appear strange to yonr Ma·

jesty tlIat we ollould . nd ....or to stop .very opening by
"bleh thl. dooa oferme may bolot In upon u', and it is
1rlth this vi." that wo ha••, II> lbe Aot alluded to.
endeavored to reatrain the ..nmiaena iut.o this oolony of

the hold,,. of conditional p8,,}ons. W. wou'd submit
to your Maj ••ty th.t Iher. io nelblng f.voTably to dis_

tlnguiab thia claS8 fcc m their t"l1ow~o nviots. That it
J' impouible to judge of .. ~-lr.nt8 monl lIefo tMUon
...heD h.11 ""POled to littl. ot lIo·temptatlon, wbo. he
Ie ulder IOntta.t !U"emauo., and ..k.n ho· ~now.
tlJ,t ibI '1<e~cl!9 0' ••11•.,4t.ol f<>r • sMrt IIm~ wiil

th~ir

vlolntty.

2, Mr. HAINES: To ask the ColonIal Seo:otary,

wh<lther ar y irstrnotioDs have heen gi\'eu to the Com .
missioner of Crown L1lJ'lds to S&liCt!OIl the cultivation
of lands held Ullder Jicenso 1 (or the purpose of sale or
barter; jf not, whether the Government intend fo ta.ke
any steps to pres~nt cultivation on lands held under
lioeD81'1, for the pu pose of sale or barbt 1
S. Mr. J MURPHY: To mov., That" Bill intitnled "A Bill to incorp ~ rate a Company to be callo(J

• Th. Melbourn., St. KUdo, a t d

Bri~hton

R&llway

Comp:uIY,' II te re!d a first time.
Contlne-snt-On the Bill beil' g 1'ead a first time, to
m' v~ , Tha.+1he Blll be rderred to a Seleot Committee, to
consist of the Survoyor.Ge.leraJ, Mr. Cole, Dr. ThomS()D, Mr. Goodman. and the mover.
4. Mr. STRACHAN : Tomov., T~a!tb.petilionslg.ed

by Thomas Forster and o:hers, pra.ylng that the olaim
of Mes wrs: . Esmond. and Hiscock, for the discovery of

gold in Viotoria, b. p' inted ••d submittEd to lh. Soleet Committee 1 ow Sitting b enquire into tho claims
of respact[ve app'icants.
5. Mr. HODGSON, To mo.e, That ." Address be
p ~ esentcd to His Exellency the LleuteJlant-Gov~rIlol,
praying th .t he will be plea!!ed to dIrect th'\t Immediate
steps ma.y be taken to preserve the old Eurial Ground
from deseera.tlon.
6. Mr. CO · E: 1'0 move, That an addre.s b. pre.enteci
t 1 Hia Excellency the Lieu·eo'lont.(}(,vornor, praying
that he will be pleased b oauae t o be lsi t Oa the ta. ble
I'f this Council(1 ) The oorrctpondef ce, notes, and references,
:reb.tiv8 to [he select!o.' of the SpaeJal Su·vey
at Port Fal ' y by Mr. J. AtdB.i.OD, u also re~
speoting the island8 and land in the neighbor-

bo<d,oel.;ted by him.
.
(2.) A ret,re of t.~e public building. and works &t
Beif..t.
(3) A roturn of th.ltnd h.ld by lh. Government
iD Ib&t township ..nd its nel~hoorhood (or publio purS;OStlS, and hew acqulrei.
(4) A map of Port F&iry, showing the sur-vey,
tOWDBhtps, a, ' d hubor.
7. Mr. GOOD~d:AN, To me,ve. That an add"oo be
prtseated to His Exce lenity the Li6utenant~Governor,
praying Ihat be will cause to be l,id on Ihe ta'ie Of tbis
Onuncil, copies of tt.ll oorresponden<te re lating to tho
p~acing a v858E11 of war on this dation for the p:roteatloll
of the co..te.
8. Mr. PARKER, T. move,
!.) Tbat • Select ommittee b. appolntel to take
eV:denoe, and report 0 . :. the slIbj '!Ot matter of
Ibe Petition presented t .... tbeHouse by Vr.
La.Dglauds on the 11th Ootober instant, a~ d by
the mover 00 t~e 13th instant; find also on
tIle &' a'mlng in(l¥e!fse and de:otruotive etf'eots
of Iote · perance i· this Colony geoera'ly, and
on tbe best m'lde of restraining the progress
of suoh Intempel"llonoe by Legjsh~tlve Eln8.ot_
m~nts or other wi sa.
'
( •. ) That it be aD in.truct!on to such· Commltt, e
to present its report with as. littl~ ,dc'&y a8
possible.
(3.) That such C"'mmittee consist of Dr. Greeves.
Mr. WJlkinsoD, M '. Gl' ffith, MT. J. T. 8mtUt,
the ChAirman of GODeral Se9sions, Mr. 8&1'·
gor d, and the Mover.
9. Mr. COWIE, To mov., Th.t the petition [rom
the Corport-tlon of Geelot g. OD fhe &ubjeot of th3
Crown LII.~ ds Fo'd within the llm.ts of CQrporate
Town., be printed.
10. Mr. CA'o!PBEGL, 'fa mov•. TIl.tan Addre·s be
prez:e'lted to Hil Exoe1 10noy the Lirutena.n~.Oov.erDOrt
prtl,ytng th"t II!! Ex.JeUanoy may be pleased to cause
to b< laid DPO~ the table of this HoU!o, a retarn of the
qua. Uty of land sold, situ, e J within the reserves ill
the iDtormedi&te dlstl"lctB, .howlng th.. areal extentthat whtoh WI! IOU u ·del':' thf'l preemptJve right-that
"hteh WItS sold at auotton- that for ""'hioh no offer was
ret'etv4d-'!.nd th·t which w6S pnl"chl\sed by seleotion &t
the nplet price
.
OltDH&

(;}O. TB ~

D.1.Y.

). Convict, Pri-vanU 'D Act Amendment Bill-Addres. to the Queen-to be oonaide.,ed in C mmitteo.
MEETINGS OF SELECT COM"! r TF.ER.
'I'IIul$<lav. 20th OftweI'.

Goelong M.lls-at 10 o'clock.
Gold Fiolds-<tot ·1 O'o\o<:k.
Llghtboa...-.t 12 <>'olqok.
n .. i1way Gfuge -at 1 o'tlocf.'.
PubUe Wl)·k.~-at , Q'cloeko
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